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I will admit" '
The' man who made this state-

ment was vigorously protesting
against the passage of the equal suf-
frage bill in the Illinois legislature 6b
the day it passed. He was Lee O'Neil
Browne, one of the men who "put
over" Lorimer. Praise from him was
indeed praise from Caesar. And the
four women who had furnished the
brains for this brainest of lobbies sat
in the gallery and smiled. Browne
made one of them smile again when,
in the course of his speech he said
that part of his prejudice against the.
bill was'due to heredity.

The lady who smiled the second
time was Mrs. Joseph Medill McCor-mic- k,

the daughter of the late Sena-
tor Mark Hanna. Beside her in the
galleries Were Mrs. Grace Wilbur
Trout, president of the Equal Suf-
frage league of Illinois; Mrs, Eliza-
beth K. Booth, chairman of that or-- -
gamzation s legislative committee,
and Mrs. Antoinette Punk, who de-
scribed herself as "merely a soldier
of the ranks."

This quartet constituted the lobby
that caused Browne to marvel, and
the way in which they worked their
bill through the legislature is not only
a credit to them, but Mrs. McCor-mic- k

thinks, to the brains and pas-
sion for organization of her father.
For it was an adaption of the Hanna
methods to the Illinois situation that
was a great factor in the final out-
come.

The famous card index system
Hanna introduced to national politics
was used by Mrs. Trout and Mrs.

and their associates. Long
an ardent suffragist Mrs. Trout com-
bined her great knowledge of the
cause with Mrs. McCormlck'B ability
as a campaign executive, and with
Mrs. Funk and Mrs. Booth these two
women planned a systematic cam-
paign that just simply had to bring
results.

There probably never was such a
"businesslike campaign conducted bya
lobby. Knowing they were eternally

1 right the devoted women attacked
the proposition in an earnest manner.
Their bllf was introduced in the legis-
lature last February and soon passed
the senate. For t0 years a suffrage
bill had been introduced and promptly
passed by one of the houses to fail in
the other. When the first house had
passed it this year the lobby went to
work. Every member of the legisla-
ture was investigated. Every single
word he had spoken on the suffrage
question and every letter he had writ-
ten in connection with other public
questions was examined. A good idea
of this habit of thought being secured
and carefully indexed, the women
then visited the legislators personally;
They talked "business" every minute
of the time. They met every argur
ment advanced against their cause;
they explained every detail of their
plans. They were on the floor of the
htfuse every day during the session.
A perfect system Was followed and
the result was victory.

Mrs. Grace Wilbur Trout has been
spoken of as the ideal type of suffra-
gist. --'An accomplished woman, thfe
mother of three boys who have hacl
every care and attention It is possible
for a mother to giye, she has all her
life taken a doep interest in public
questions. A native of Iowa she is a
graduate of an Iowa college and was
trained especially for public speaking.

Mrs.' Ruth Hanna Mccormick's
claims to fame do not rest solely on
the fact that She is a daughter ol
Senator Mark Hanna or the wife of
Joseph Medill McCormlck. She is
the chairman of the woman's welfare
section of the National Civic Federa-
tion and her work in that organiza-
tion has stamped her one Of the pro-
gressive and intelligent women of the
age with a tremendous capacity for
getting the facts out of a complicated
statement and making something
practical of the dreams Of impracti-
cal reformers.
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Nearly thirty per cent of all flow-

ers are white.


